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Manziinlii A (1)
We have previously published a route to the racemic pyrroloisoquinoline 2 and the corresponding homochiral system 3, utilizing a highly diastereoselective intramolecular Diels-Alder reaction.ah Additionally, strategies have been developed for both the annulation of the 8-membered ring onto the tricycle, to form the ABCE ring system3 and for the introduction of the B_carboline moiety.4 In this communication we wish to present the first synthesis of an advanced manzamine A intermediate in-g the Ifmembered ring D. The readily accessible racemic tricycle 2 was chosen for this study. Three general approaches for the annulation of the macrocyclic ring onto the tricycle 2 were wnsiti a) attachment of an appropriate I-carbon chain to C-12, followed by cyclization onto N-21; an approach attempted by Simpkins and de Oliveira Imbroisi, -*h b) addition of the same fragment in the opposite sequence, and c) attachment of suitable groups to N-21 and C-12, followed by cyclization to form the 15-16 double bond. The last approach was chosen in view of its fIexibility and expediency. For the crucial cyclization step we favored the metathesis cyclization of two terminal olcfins, employing an air-stable ruthenium carbene catalyst recently described by Grubbs.5 To this end, the C-10 ester group was reduced (LiB&) and the primary alcohol was protected as the rerr-butyldiphenylsilyl ether 4 (70%). Dihydmxylation of the ene-carbamate 4 using osmium tetroxide followed by an acid catalyzed dehydration afforded ketone 5 in a 66% yield.6 In order to achieve the oletin metathesis cyclixation, addition of a hotnoallyl organometallic reagent to 5 was nquimd However, neither the homoallyl Grignard reagent nor a variety of other magnesium, lithium or cetium reagents added to the ketone, due to steric hindrance.
Fortunately, it was found that ally1 magnesium chloride gave exclusive top face addition to the ketone in a 60% yield. This is not surprising since it is known that ally1 Grignsrd reagents react readily even with very hindered ketones.7 The resuhing tertiary alcohol was conveniently protected by its transformation into the cyclic carbamate 6 (NaH in THF, 93%). The stereochemistry at C-12 and C-26 (in 6) is based upon the X-ray diffraction analysis of crystalline lactam 7 (Figure ~),a which was obtained by debenzylation of 6 (Li/NH3) (Scheme 2).
Scheme 2 Figure 1 . X-ray structure of compound 7
The ally1 substituent was extended by one carbon to the homoallyl group by a straightforward three step transfarmation involving (i) hydroboration/H202 ozidation, (ii) oxidation of the resulting alcohol to the corresponding aldehyde and (iii) Wittig olefination, to give 8 (48% overall). Nezt, in order to attach the second olefinic side chain, the N-benzyl protecting group was cleaved using lithium in ammonia and employing dibenzyl ether as a quench to avoid Birch reduction of the benzene rings in the r-butyldiphenylsilyl group.9 Finally, the amide nitrogen was alkylated (ROH in DMSOro 77%) with the appropriate 6-iodohex-l-ene to give the cyclixation precursor 9.
The required ruthenium carbene catalyst 10 was prepared according to the procedure published by Grubbs and coworkers,lla in which RuCl@h3P)3 was condensed with 3~3-dipheoylcyelopropene~2 to give an intermediate metal-carbene complex; subsequent ligand exchange with tricyclohexylphosphine gave the desired catalyst (lO).l*h With this catalyst in hand, we turned our attention to the olefin metathesis cyclixation reaction of precursor 9 (Scheme 3). This result represents the first report of the introduction of the macrocyclic 13-membered ring onto an advanced tricyclic core structure of manzamine A. Additionally, it extends the methodology of the Grubbs catalytic ring closing olefin metathesis reaction to complex macrocycles. We are currently incorporating this methodology into our efforts on the total synthesis of manxamine A. Tetruh&vnL.ett., 1987,28,621624 
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